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with a&, and ‘legs. It is the End of the World, 
and he the Last Man left. The first consciohs 
sensation of Adam was fear ; i b  will be the last and 
most powerful in the human heart that beats in the 
latest of his descendants.” 

This, surely, is very good. But the superstructure 
seems t o  the present reviewer Rimsy in the extreme. 

Basil Dnymei, a young artist studying in Paris, has 
a devoted friend named Charles Raclceahani. This 
young man seems lilcely to fall into evil courses, and 
Bhsil finds that he is contemplating leaving Paris in 
the conipany of a lady of dobbtful reputation. - Basil 
say8 that, soonbr than allow hini so to  degrade himself, 
hewill tight him. They go to  Fontainebleau, and Basil 
shoots liis friend through the Iieart, and apparently, for 
all* we are told to the contrary, leaves him lying where 

* 110 fell. .His first action, on returning toeParis, is to  
paint a portrait of lirls dead friend. H e  next proceeds 
t o  send his portrait to the Ihglish Academy exhibi- 
tion, entering it. in the catalogue as the work of Charles 
Itackenham himselE. Having thus drawn public atten- 
tion to the niurEtmed man and his art, he proceeds t3  
seek out Charles’s sister, and to get her to  say she 
will marry him, so that she can be heirtss of the large 
fortune bequeathed to him by her brother by will. 
His iutention is t o  marry her, to immediately desert 
hgr; and then to go bnd get killed somehow, so that 
she‘.may be rich and free, 

Fate, however, brihgs the lady’s feelings into the 
question: The writer having apparcntly hesitated 
halfway through the book as to whether Nettie shall 
be‘ ‘‘ nice ” or “ nasty,” finally ‘decides to make her 
h e ,  and so complicates tfhe situation. The scones 
between the fanatical Basil and the loving wonian are 
simply excellent, tmd would graco a book of a high 
order of merit. Tho art  of conversation is distinctly 
nmteurish, and beard marks of unexpected immaturity. 
And the reader’s ideas of probability are too highly 
stpined, notably in the absurd idea that a man who 
WAS a good shot? would deliborately aim at his best 
friend’s heart in a ’duel, or ’challengo ‘attention by 
sending his portraits €or exhibition. In a somewhat 
liysterical prcfme, the author begs us not to say that 
h6’r story is impossible. ’ Aa a story it is best described 
as preposterous ; but the writing’goes far to make one 
foi.get and forgive. G. M. R. 

* I . .  
’ . ~teciiftl.~”aTnomanboob, 

0 &other-God-for surely there must be 
A .Mother Qo’dhead unto whom we may, 
We women, in our noed, r e d 1  out and pray ; 
A tender, pitying spirit that can see 
Into our soul-’deeps, rvitli rich sympathy 
Ewh hearb throb echo, and in full repay 
The spendthrift love oured forth in woman’s WAY- 

0 Mother-God, to  Thee I lifl mine eyes, 
D)urncd with hot tears, tears oiily women lrnotv, 
’Fears wrung from seoret sorrow unexpressed ; 
The ,mother-pain, the lone wife’s stifled cries- 
Misunderstood.! I nm EO tired ; oh, 
Fold Thou thine arms about me j let mo rest ! 

CLIP womanhood’s thr -f ce blessed Trinity. 
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To the Editor 

I - 
WAilst cordially inviting corn-. 

munications upon a 8  I subjects 
for these columns; be wish -it to  
be distinctly’ &nderstood that we 
do not IN ANY WAY ? O l d  our. 
selves reqwntaible for the opinions 
expressed by our correspondents. - 

IDLE THOUGHTS. 
of the “British Journal of Niwsimg.” 

DEAR, MADAM, --I agree most heartily with Miss 
Molletty;!J$i ngrsing should be a ‘ I  restful, quiet, 
gentle performance of duties,” and I also believe in 
the point of view of your correspondent I‘ A Hospital 
Sister,” who says tihlat “ many poor hospital patients are 
so used to noise and close quarters that they do not 
mind a bit of a rush, as more fortunate and better-off 
people do.” It seems t o  me that whero we can justifi- 
ablyrush is over the ward work. There are in thb  
early morning only a few hours in which t o  get 
through what anyone outside a hospital would consider 
a good day’s work. We must scurry. Only let  us 
scurry in the right place. Locliers, window ledges, 
tins,. baps, and door handles are not sensitive, they 
are even the better for hasd scrubbings, aud rubbings, 
and polishings. But when WO come to human 
‘&  materihl,” ?,nd sick material a t  that, the case is dif- 
ferent. To a patient it makes ,211 the diEerence if he 
is liandled gently and without obvious hurry. 1 say 
obvious, beciluse it is quite possible to keep the need 
for haste well in the forefront of one’s own mind, 
without communicating this need to the patient. 

“NOIV, Mrs. 19, Iicre’s your water, hurry up and 
get washed, because I want the screen ; besides, it’s 
full day, and the doctors will be liereat ten. Justcall 
out when you’re ready to have your hair done.” 

Poor Mra. 19, only recently promoted to  washing 
herself, and still unable to “do ’ her hair, makes an 
eEort to respond. But she fumEles, and the process 
is a slowwne. ‘l  Nurse, she don’t mean nothing ; she 
wur real good to me mhcn I wur bad. But she do 
fluster me so when she speaks so sharp, and she do 
tweak niy hair, she’s in that hurry to  get done. 
Now, there’s that there night nuss, they don’t seem to 
make no accosnt of her ; but she don’t never drive you. 
Always a pleasiint smile she has, and she speaks SO 
kind. 1 get done quickerwhen she fetchesmywater, just 
because ;I know she won’t get cross. Warms yair 
nightgown and yer towel, too, she do. She’s a rare 
good sort., she is, and no mistake.’’ 

I think the mistake many nurses make is, that they 
nurse the ward instead of the patieuts. At least, the 
ward comes first and the patients a long way second. 
Surely this is wrong;. Wards must be spiclc and span, 
me lrnow ; moreover, we take a natural pride in keep- 
ing them so. But if we spend a disproportionate 
time orer the inanimate things thnt show, and which 
secure for us perhaps valued approbat.ion, and fail 
to perform the one-hundred-and-one small things of 
which no on6 is probably the wiser but the patients, 
we have missed the whole spirit of our. calling. WO 
sliall never bo good nurses, t]iough we. may becoye 
good organisors and slave-drivers. That;,, a t  least, is 
the view of-Yours faithfully, A HUNAX I’BRSON. 
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